
 
 

1.   Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult at all times. This includes the Oasis, 

inspired table breakfast area, meeting room, business center, hallways, pool area, and fitness center. 

Any children not with an adult will be asked to return to their guestroom.   For the safety of all 

guests we ask for adult supervision.      

2. Quiet time in the Oasis, Mayowood Meeting Room, Mayowood East Fireplace Patio, Zumbro 

River West Patio, inspired table breakfast area, stairwells, and hallways starts at 10 pm. For 

gathering after these times please check with the front desk. No running, yelling, or disruptive 

behavior is allowed at any time with other guests or to our property.  Violation of these guidelines 

which causes another guest’s room to be refunded or damage to hotel property will be added to your 

stay.       

3. Food, glass, and aluminum cans are prohibited in the pool area for safety and cleanliness 

reasons. Paper cups are available for beverages in the Oasis.    

4. Shirts, pants, and footwear, are required in all public areas of the hotel. Also, when leaving the 

pool area, please dry-off to prevent wet floors and trip-and-fall injuries for you and other guests.   

All patrons should wear footwear during breakfast service.    

5. For safety reasons, the pool doors must remain shut and locked. Please do not prop open the 

doors.  Use a guest room key for entry.     

6. Beach balls, fun-noodles, and larger toys are allowed in the pool area. Please, no small toys, or 

confetti as they can get caught in the pool filter system requiring the pool to be shut down for 

service.     

7. The pool is open to all guests from 6am – 10pm.  No lifeguard is on duty.     

8. We are a pet-friendly hotel with a pet designated floor – 2nd floor.  There is a non-refundable pet 

fee of $75 per stay.         

9. Our complimentary hot/cold inspired table breakfast buffet is served in our Oasis Area from 6:00-

9:30 a.m. Monday-Friday and 7:00-10:00 a.m. on weekends and holidays.      

10. For added security after 10:00 p.m. the front entrance will require your room key for entry.   

Additionally, our secured underground parking requires a key for entry.  

 

I hereby acknowledge that I have read and accept these guidelines.  I also understand that I am 

agreeing to be a party responsible for incidental charges in relation to the above guidelines not being 

followed to the credit card on my room folio.  Failure to abide by the above guidelines may result 

in the hotel asking a guest(s) from the group to leave the facility without refund due to inappropriate 

conduct to other guests, hotel staff or by damaging hotel property.   A signature on the group rooms 

contract form is confirmation of your agreement to these group guidelines.   
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